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2. Provide a unified approach to monitor trends in antibiotic
use and resistance over time

Background: The Public Health Agency of Canada’s (PHAC)
Canadian Integrated Program for Antimicrobial Resistance
Surveillance (CIPARS) has conducted antibiotic resistance
surveillance in cattle entering packing plants and retail beef
since the mid 2000’s and began surveillance for antibiotic
use and resistance in feedlot cattle in 2019. Because PHAC is
focused on human health, it concentrates on antibiotic
resistance in bacteria that are found in the intestinal tract of
both livestock and humans (e.g. E. coli, Campylobacter,
Enterococcus). But feedlots use antibiotics to combat
pathogens like the respiratory bacteria involved in bovine
respiratory disease (BRD). Understanding the prevalence of
and trends in antibiotic resistance in BRD bacteria is critical
to informing responsible antibiotic stewardship in feedlot
animal health programs.

Implications of the Research: Potential antibiotic
resistance trends in BRD pathogens will help refine antibiotic
use recommendations and practices at the veterinary and
feedlot level. In addition, consumer groups, foodservice
companies and international trade partners are increasingly
interested in antibiotic use practices in livestock production.
Solid, internationally reputable data are needed to
independently verify antibiotic use practices in Canadian
beef production.

The overall project will combine antimicrobial use data and
resistance patterns in bacteria of concern for both human
and animal health from sentinel feedlots in Alberta,
Saskatchewan and Ontario. This particular funding adds
antimicrobial resistance testing for Pasteurella multocida and
Histophilus somni.
Objectives: The objectives of this study are to:
1. Provide representative estimates of antibiotic use and
resistance in Canada’s feedlot sector

3. Investigate associations between antibiotic use and
resistance on a targeted basis based on emerging
resistance trends
4. Provide collated industry data for the assessment of the
potential public and animal health risk of antibiotic use in
the feedlot sector
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